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CROSBY'S KIPS 

rTHATSTHE, 
U5TTJMEIM 
GOIN'TO 
LEAD A 
BUNCH Of 

IC0WARP5 

UNTANGLED 

B)6 W A. PEACH. 

M r ijOOTmitWRreowf 

Ths ttuag that f m th« turthest toward 
making life worth whits, 

That cost* to* le**t and does the paosV 
is Just * pleasant amtle. 

i ^ m a n y Was -West' P M M M I W I 'of • 
MilHop and a Quarter Square 

. Mils* of Land. 
» 

Germany must pay many penalties 
(©.lsao,** JdcClur* New.p.p.r syndi^r/1Ph« smllo that Whmm from tfc. heart f < * "*• W*r s f t e f«thle«sly startedoth 

IF YOU TRY IT 
YOUIX BUY IT 

T h e Merry G a r d e n A u t o Cultivator 
will cut down your labor expense—one man 
with this power cultivator wilt do the work 
of four men with band cultivators and do it 
aaaier and betttr. It will cultivate an? kind of 
track crop* whetlwr in day, aand loaan or mock and 
1arnfch pottabla power. Trarela 160 to 200 fact par 
miaota; apacd control on baadla.Eaay to oparata. 
EMT to turn aroand or back up. Bvalpped with tba 
well known 2 h. p. water eoolad fcvinrud* motor. 
Efficient, dcpcndibla. practical— 
tba cultivator for jroor farm, 

Pries 

$215 
'r.O.B.CIavakai 

Sold on money-
back guaraataa with 

privilen of. tcaUng- and 
1 Brotrinar it on your ow« 
I farm. Sand foraaacrtptria 

foldtr and oar terma. 

„ „„ . - k K • , , . J !"»« lovss its fellow men ' « «ic tti«i JMewiWiy» ^U(t|?n*w»^^ trade 
it Mas.lunch hour in the restaurant WW drive away the clouds of gloom and restriction, and \<m •-*•* good *!«> One 

run by the big mail artier 8MB to* the< . coax. ti« sun »«Mn. v o f her chief, put Ie«sMn*rtttoned 
use of its employees. The girls were » • •*»»* ^™&"*»** **>• "*"»* losses is thnt"of her colonial empire, 
seated about, .talking or reading. Ruth m £*™^So^uar,"^ it doesn't ***»>. *** disappeared from the face 
was the only one to whom no young cost a c«nt o f the, earth, The iSatlohsl Geographic 

, —*- ./Iso&ety summarliees Germany's colo-
Ssasonsble Good ^Things}.., •-'- 'riial logs a« follows: 

When there are three or more earr! In 19t i Germany possessed a colo-
of corn left from dinner use then* as nlal empire of a million and a quarter 

The girls had joked her about the a luncheon or supper dish. Cut the square *miie& In area, It represented 
situation so much that when Mnryj corn from the cob ; add* finely minced'approximately four tinaes the area ol 
Kennedy had eome to her a«d showed or shredded green pepper; put into** the German empire, and before the 
her a picture of a whinaskal masculine saucepan with a little better or bacon [war its exports amounted to about 
face, handsome in a( eleaw, feasantj fat, tne pepper/and whê n owke4 for one hu|dred mllliont of franca, or 

nmu of the many men in the great 
building had seemed to turn an inter
ested eye—that is, no njnn of the kind 
she wanted to know. 

CU) 

Sold by 

W. C. Rudrhan 
23 North St. 
Rochester 
Stone 6324-W 

fashion, and told her that he came 
from her town upstate, she had said 
glibly: 

"'Oh, JTPS, I know him; he's an old 
friend of niinei" 

And she did nat know him from 
Adnm! 

"You do?" said Mary. "Well, that Is 
tine. He is u f«iend of Fred's and is 
coming in on trfe evening troln-rjust 
In time to go to riie dance; and yon 
fan take rare of him. All the other 
girls are tied up.* 

And Mary, walking ymyly away* had 
announced to tae gathered girls that 
at lasft Kuth was to have n hseau, 

Tliinktng it over in*J\er room, Ruth 
felt tears come to her eyes; but a 
glaiR'e at the clock startled her into 
action. She got out the simple, dress 
that was her sWe evening gown, and 
with unwilling fingers prepared her
self for her ordeal.' 

She went alone to the hall where 
flie-girls were giving the dance—a lit
tle, lonely, and somewhat pathetic fig
ure. She was welcomed' with smiles 
and questions. "Is he jrooil looking?" 
"May I see the snapshot?" "Is he an 
old flame of yours?" and similar que
ries were asked her. She forced her
self to smile in a tantalizing way, but 

| her heart was not as gay as her smile. 
I The dunce began, and to hOr sur
prise she found she was asked to dance 
more than ever before. She wondered 
why. 

The fateful hand moved around on 
Hudson Ave, !t fao big hull dock to^the train time. 

Irondequoit! t t len t o a , i t t , e »f,*r. Perhaps, he 
IMajn 2132Would not come; and she prayed that 

Main 1441-M3 her hope might be true. She hnd 
about reached the conclusion he Iind 

'not when a slight confusion at the 
door drew her attention, and she saw 
Jfsiry hearing down upon her. 

"Ituth, lie's come and watting. As 
long as you know him, just get him 
and give him a jtood time," Mary said. 
"This Is my favorite dance.** 

Setting her will to the effort, she 
went down the hall nnd up to ft tall 

i young fellow who was watching her 
wiili an odd expression on his face, 

She stopped before him, prfnie-
stricken until she saw? the brown, 
friendly eyes looking down at hers. 
She held out her hand and he took it 
in n close, friendly grasp. 

"Mary hml just time to say 'Hello! 
I'll gpt a friend of yours—nn old one !* 
Are you the one? I hope so," be ad
ded. 

it was enough. Forgetting that he 
still held her hand, she blurted out 

THE WHOLE FAMILY 
will be pleased with the work we do in 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
We can mend Iadie8' fine shoes, chil
dren's shoes and men's working shoes 

Why not look over the shoes of your'1'1*' u I , f'k' miserable story. Ite listened 
soherly—shf> was a Mt frightened at 
that—and then fipnke the words that 
brought some peace to her storrny 
heart. 

"We ought to be old friends if we 
aren't. Let's dance. That axnmic Is 
great." he said smiling. 

She drew a long breath and swung 
with him into the dance. 

Four hours later it was n tired but 
supremely happy little girl that crept 
into the small bed in the ballroom, aft' 
er a long examination at the mirror 
and tbe old verdict, "What a homely 
pug nose I If I could get rid of that! 
Never mind—I have had one jrootl titne 
that no one can ever, ever take away 
from me!" 

At the office the next day, she was 
the subject of much interest. But stie 
parried all comments that were sug-
geistive. "He goes hnine today," ishe 

family aud bring us those that need 
mending this week? 

Shoes called for and delivered. 
Main 5863-W. 

Quality Quick Shoe Repair, 
126 Clinton Ave. South 

Phone Stone (441 

Sanders 

AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 
Radiators, Fenders, Hoods, Etc.Mads 

and Repaired. 
Body Dents and Jams RemoTed 

Speedster Bodies Built, Ford Honey-comb 
Radiator!! in Stock. 

ACETYLENE WELDING 

five minutes add the c*rh and stir tu» 
til well heated through. Serve hot 

Fresh green corn cut from the too, 
seasoned and mixed with green pepper, 
than baked in a casserole Is- a moat; 
dainty dish widen is served piping hot 
from the dish. 

Banana Cream Ratnckina, 
This is a rather unusual hot des

sert. Whip two cupfuls of cream, stiff, 
and beat five eggs without separating. 
Have ready one cupful of ripe bananas 
chopped fine. Stir fruit and cream 
carefully together without destroying 
the Ijghtness of the cream; add the 
eggs with half a cupful of sugar j half 
fill' individual ramekins which have 
been well buttered, arid bake in 
moderate oven until puffed and a del
icate brown. Serve at once at it will 
Boon fall as it copjs. 

Chicken a la Terrapin, 
Melt three table-spoonfuls of butter; 

add a tablespoonfnl of flour; stir until 
blended; add "one pint of finely-minced 
chicken and a cupful of cream. Let 
stand over hot water and when the 
mixture is heated add the yolka of 
three hard-cooked eggs put through 
a sieve and'rubbed smooth with a lit
tle cream. Add the whites chopped 
fine and let the mixture come to the 
boiling point. Season and! serve, 

Grape Catsup. 
Put five pounds of grapes through 

a vegetable pre*ss; add two and one-
half pounds of brown sugar, two cup-
fuls of vinegar, two teaspooufuls of 
salt, one tabjespoonful of pepper, and 
the same of whole cinnamon, allspice, 
and whole cloves and two blades of 
mace. Boil until thick; remove the 
whole spice and bottle while hot. 

Ham Toast. 
„ Scald one-half cnpfnl of cream; add 

the beaten yolk of one egg, stir until 
It thickens. Add one cupful of boiled 
ham chopped fine; when hot̂  mason 
and serve on toast. 

Chestnuts an Casserole. 
Hemove the shells from three cup 

fuls of chestnuts, put them into i 
casserole dish and cover with three 
cupfuls of highly-seasoned chicken 
stock. Cover and cook slowly for 
three hours In a slow oven, then thick
en the stock with two Ublespoonfuls 

twenty millions of dollars, There 
were German Southwest Africa, 2&QQ0 
square miles, in extent, with 1,100 
miles of railroads, with It»; copper and 
diamond mines, its metals,Which were 
worth, comm'ejrclaliy, tflbrty-seven roll* 
lions of marks (nearly #000,000) Ip 
1011; German East Africa, twice a* 
hig as the German empire, having 760 
miles of railroads, with its harbors, 
where nine hundred and thirty-three 
merchant ships touched in 1911; Get* 
man. New Guinea, as large a*( two-
thirds of Prussia, with its rich depo* 
sits of gold and coal, its maritime 
commerce olT 240,000 tons; the Samonp 
Islands, one single port of which, Apia 
was visited' hy one hundred and ten 
steamers in a year; Tslhg-Tao, which 
In ivHlshad exported 32,500,000 mark? 
•(•nearly $8,0QQ,00Qv WOrth of merchan
dise, whose maritime interest was rep
resented by five hundred and ninety 
steamers, which carried a million tons 
of freight. AH thnt foil away; all that 
is .actually* in the hands of the allies. 

The conquest of this* colonial em
pire was difficult; It Vwas finished 
only in 1910. 

flour cooked together. Send to the ta 
ble In the casserole dish. 

(©. 1920, WMtem Ncrwspkper Union.) 

«-• Ormond St. 
COR. FRANKLIN 

Rochester, N. Y 
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THE PUP. 

He tore the curtains yesterday, 
And scratched the paper on 

wall; 
Her rubbers, too, have gone astray, 

Ma says she left them In the hall. 
He tugged the table cloth and broke 

A fancy saucer and a cup; 
Though Bud and I think it a joke 

Ma scolds a lot about the pup. 
sat<l quietJj-. 

But lie did not. She was called to The sofa pillows are n sight, 

FOX AND MRS. MOUSE 

f\im ftlght wh«n Mr, Fo* w»* 
KJ sneaking along by the barnyard 
fence he heard a sound of weeping* 
and looking closer he saw « little 
mouse .with her children huddled np^ 
beside the fence. 

"why do yon weep, ^madamr la-
quired Mr. Fox,1 "You, with your 
small body and nimble feet, should be 
able to escape all danger, I am the 
one who? should weep, for the farmer 
who lives here brought home a dog to
day and my life will henceforth be 
la danger,. 

Kvery time I come here for food 1 
ran a great risk, but I do not weep. 
Tell me why you do." 

"Oh, but you do not know, good sir," 
replied Madam Mouse, **i, too, have a 
terrible enemy, for the farmer brought 

A Brave Man, 
Brown is a brave man, and when* 

one night he heard a noise downstairs 
he prontptly arose, took a poker, and 
proceeded to investigate tbe cause. 

On reaching the hall, the light of 
the candle he carried revealed a 
burglar In the act of leaving the 
house, 

"HI!" cried Brown. "Come back I" 
The burglar turned and gaxed In 

surprise at Brown, 
"What's the matter?" ho inquired. 

"Have I* forgotten anything? Ah, of 
course. The silver candlestick you are 
carrying, Thank you so much," 

Then, before the astonished Brown 
could realfee what had happened, the 
burglar seized the candle'stick and 
vanished into the night. 

Sugar From Timber. 
Speaking of the jwggcstion of saw 

ilust sugar," a Ceylon planter says: 
"While I cannot vouch for the sweeten' 
log properties of timber In general, I 
know there are trees-which yield su
gar. We might have been sending you 
considerable quantities from vCeylon 
had an experiment made then been 
more efficiently carried out. Palmyra 
trees which yield a sugary syrup, were 
tapped, and modern machinery In-

of butter and one tablespoonful ofjstai'led to refine the Jiiice, but for some 
reason the native workers could not 
lie prevailed on to carry the stuff down 
from the forest to the works. There 
Is still a future for palmyra sugar, 
when the ill-luck is lived down. 

1 Worth Seeing. 
Ralph, age three, and David, age 

five, were favorites in the neighbor
hood, David had been especially pop
ular, but had gone away for a year, 
and in his absence Ralph had received 
nil the attention. This caused some 
jealousy between the two,, and they 
nrgtied a great deal about which one 
had seen or(done the most wonderful 
tilings. One' morning David was tell* 
Ing of the lions, bears and other wild 
animals he had seen, when Ralph In* 
termpted; "Yes, but I saw a blind 
tiger." 

House Cleaning 
We make a specialty of Ne •*»- Win

dows. Shellac and Wax Floors. 
House Cleaning of all kinds. 

All House Work Is for Cash. Special Attention 
given to Private Houses, All work done at 

Reasonable Prices. 
Roe Window Gleaning Co . 

123 West Main St. »oth Phones 

FOUND 
The Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
' Prices Satisfactory 

Toothill Pkt/'ng Works 
Frederick C. toothi l l . Prop. 

.1.19 North Water St. 
Bell 'phone Main 7173.-W. 

Subscribe for The Journal. 

the telephone at noon, and hri>» pleas
ant voice asked her to promise the! 
evening to him. In a voice that iurtst 
have been faint to him, she aaref'y. I 

Then the Wonder days began— gold
en, glorious days when hearts .are (ind-j 
ing their way to each other in a union 
that even death, supreme over all else, 
can never-sunder. j 

And then came the last evening.! 
They were alone in the little recep-j 
tioft room. He was standing and-May'j 
ing simply: "I must go tomorrow.' 
Before I go, Ruth, I want to knowj 
something; can you grow to love me 
while I am away?" ' I 

She could not find the words* thoiigrh. 
her lips moved. The keen, searching 
strength came into his eyes. Sudden
ly, something strong and steadying 
went about her, and from his shoulder 
she was looking up. , t 

"But nobody ever loved me!" she 
whispered, dazed and confused, and 
shaken by what had entered tier life 
with overwhelming force. "Just see 
my homely now and my-—-" 

Something gentie and kind burned 
softly in eyes above hers. "And my 
dark, pretty hair and—little girl, there 
are all kinds of flowers; the one Hove 
is the simple rose that n£ed to grow 

iin rny -mother's garden,; you ate itV 
As for 'that nose——" His gentle hand; 
tipped her face, arid hf jnt-pected the 
turfwlup nose critically. "I like It. 
but most of all I love the g|rl who 
hates it !*' • l 

And then he kissed the lipsTt>eneat*fe 
it 

The rugs are looking somewhat 
frayed 

And there is ruin, left nnd right. 
That little Boston bull has made, 

He slept on Buddy's counterpane* 
Ma found him there when she 

woke up. 
I think it needless to explain 

She scolds a lot about the pup. 

Dental Misfortune. 
"No one would suspect the Princeton 

Telegraph of boosting Grand river as 
a fishing resort, yet this requpst Is 
printed In the 'current Issue. "Anyone 
who is fortunate enough to catch fish 
in tiip Grand river Is requested to look 
cnrfefuily and see if the catch Is wear
ing a new set of false teeth. Tf found, 
please return to a resident of Mercer 
who had the misfortune to lose his 
newest set of teeth while wading hi 
the river."—Kansas City' Timea. 

Crops y*ry Brief. 
A southern plantation owner wtts 

And yet he comes and licks her hand| tnqufring of one of tils renters the 
And sometimes climbs into her lap condition of the crops. The renter 

And there, Bud lets me understand, 
He very often takes his nap. 

And Bud and I have learned to know 
She wouldn't fgive the rascal up, 

She's really fond of him although 
She scolds a lot about the pup. 

(Copyright, by Edgar A. Gueat.) 
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4** MILITANT*! 
I Know-success 

fey-ctaim-tO'iT 
bufSTlLL 

crop'Op'to 
roe* A N D 
mRAI^ZE 

Wit-U 

was true to type in her love for tin-
usualjwords. 

"How Is your crop coming along, 
atirttie?" was the questibh. 

"Briefly, Mister Smith, briefly," was 
her reply. "I'se mighty fraid you is 
going to have to produce my rent this 
fall,** 

Square. 
"I owe you on apology,, old man. 

thought you had gone home, when ! 
took your umbrella from t/.e office 
Inst evening,'' / 

'•That's ail right, Oh account of 
the hnd weather you left your new 
hat on the nook and #ore that old 
cap that's been kicking around. As It 
was raining hard,1 and you had my 
umbrella, and I didn't want my hat 
to get spotted, I wore yoUrs home." 

Getting Your Money's Worth. , 
Mrs. Brow^nfr—Your husband now 

sjoends all his evenings at home, . 
;Mrs. Bank»--;Tes( He wants to get 

as 'much ase out of 'the flat as pos-
sible before the landlord raises the 
rent agaim—Loudon Answers. 

'\':,'-

SSSH9SSSB5SJS9 
"^ 

hav« to r^ail.tikCi 

^ T o o might a** UM 
could v o l eatcfa %.mfa 
that he abonld kwp 

ha w f e K t * help 
garden. Y ^ 

**t 
*<! will s*« l a H t y * 

home a big cat with the dog and-I am 
driven from the pantry tyherii i ha*# 
liyed In comfort, and, I i»i|ht sly,1 In 
luxury, for a loiig time. And tto)ar„lf 
I Jiayft to look for a new home my 
children may starye by • the wayside. 
Oh, dear, what shall * d o » 
"$ir. Fo i thought for a second and 

then he said; *T th.ink. **' "My bj able 
to help each otberr Madttm Moose, 
"fou ate not afraid of ifr. t>df, a w 
am I afraid of Mistress Puss. 

'•My plan Is thla; you creep into 
Mr. tmg's house tonight and tell hint 
that Puss says he Is a good^or-noth" 
ing fellow', and she knows she wilt 

her that Mr. Dog 
,j»hy the farina^ 
she cottld not do a 
the house snd Sleep wMav-isW 
should be out catchlaf tt» 
spoil the grass, 
. "I wilt tell ber, too, 
sh« was « iaay, 
tore ind couM only^etl^M 
while be hsd all tbe work te 

Madam Mouse was a p t * * A | j 
little creature, but aha was s a ^ 
Fex knew ^rhat w'ls beat* mat*! 
not afraid of Mr. Doaj, so'siw-
children hy the fenc* audi ran 
where Mr« Bog v | « •sleep 
house. ' v J 

The next morninf rftf^mafii 
Pass came out of the lor*** « h 
was waiting for her j|ew9 tbo 
where she went for i #allt. *'..*»' 

When Fast bfj||d what l 
ttil-. she ran with flashtat 

•tQ'tbe-;bw»yii«ft!;ŝ  mtff:-
• •:Aii;'djtyrt^:f|tiartw|«r 
»ltbf'."-!C4W#, "fĉ ltlV -W*15i:,'.:'s0i-
Wept̂ jw'ft»#''»;;;^ac' ' 
Mouse feastedt .•' 

ttAi»d -'.Oat: M & It • * « 
-farmer had to get rtd ol 
Puss because aha and Ur. 
reled so nucn; .. : ^ ^ 

"It did not wort oat 
tended," said Mr, Fox, * 
he-wM.tr^iia'tori^.a'. 
o»t wikini Mr, W * ^ 
WoWd serAteH,;ottt"'h>».tj 
ao a»|Tf r In* then be «mW 
me, There Madtni afovsl 
tli# bdue*, 1 expect, ha v . 
food, sn« wants, "While 1 MSV 
much danger as 
doing sometbtaf 
nevaT does snyth 

• ' » ' "lOsis^WlNlal' 

y 
majiaiiaaa 
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of every potsast-i 
goon style or j 

We can be of assistance to you in your horn*: 
advantages are obvious of purchasing all of your noma i 
where furniture, rugs and draperies may be selected with aH~aya^ 
adaptability. * 

Everything for thm Horn* at *'Rochmt*r'* 

^Blf t i 

ie.9.RAVE5 i m * ' • , • • • ' »' '• -- . „ ,-,-*W*.^^.*...j,.,. 
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